D. El. ED(Diploma In Elementary Education)
SLD Girls College Of Education offers a full-time two-year D.El.Ed. (Diploma in Elemetary
Education) program of teacher education. It aims to prepare competent teachers for the primary
stage of education, i.e. classes I to V. The objective of this course is to prepare sensitive and
humane teachers who have the teaching competencies to cater diverse needs of young learners.
In SLD Girls College Of Education , our goal is to steer pupil teachers towards becoming more
self-reliant and the independent students who have the passion for teaching young children.
To accomplish this goal, various opportunities are provided to students to realise their true
potential. Activities like conducting thematic assemblies, storytelling sessions are done on a
regular basis. Students are trained in using pedagogical techniques such as storytelling, play way
method to make learning interesting and enjoyable for their learners. At SLD Girls College Of
Education, we emphasise holistic development of our young primary teachers through various
co-curricular activities such as sports activities, cultural activities, excursions to various resource
centres such as museums, historical places, planetariums etc

Course objectives:







Transform pupil teachers into sensitive and humane teachers who can ignite young minds.
Prepare professionally competent primary teachers who care for children.
Encourage reflective practices among future teachers.
Develop an understanding of the nature and psychology of young learners.
To develop various skills and competencies to make learning fun for children.
Develop empathetic teachers who can instil values into their young learners

Eligibility Criteria:
a. Candidates with at least 50% marks in the higher secondary (+2) or its equivalent
examination are eligible for admission.
b. The reservation and relaxation in marks for SC/ST/OBC/PWD and other categories
shall be as per the rules of the State Government, whichever is applicable.
Documents required at the time of admission:
Sr. No

Documents

Original/Attested
Copies

D. Ed. Course
1

Allotment Letter from SCERT

2

Application Form

3

Character Certificate

4

Migration Certificate

Original

5

Metric Certificate

6

Senior Secondary Certificate

7

Haryana Residence Certificate

8

SC/BC /EBPGC Certificate (if required)

9

PHC/Blind – Certificate (if required)

10

Ex-Serviceman & Dependent Ex- Servicemen Category
Certificate (if required)

Attested Copies

